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The State press speak of Pied- 
mont's newly elected Mayor, P. S. 

Hyde, as a mugwump. Mistake! 

lie’s a Democrat, aud Democrats 

are not mugwumps, and don’t you 
forget it. 

Says the New York World: ‘‘The 

post-office at Liberty, W. Ya lias 

been discontinued. Mail is now sent 

to Paradice.” This rcfnarkaldc item 

of current mws speaks well for the 

present Administration. Its Repub- 
lican predecessors had no such mail 
connections. 

The Weston Republican, in speak* 
ing of W. W. Brannon, says, ‘‘The 

inscription over his political tomb is 

Sic semjtcr tyrrannus 
The orthorgrnphy of tho above 

Latin quotation is pretty hard on the 

tyrrant, and no doubt Brannon will 
be tnad enough to kick himself all 
over Weston. 

Mr Siiaw, of Barbour, has intro- 
duced House Bill No. 51, to re-ar- 

range the 3rd, 12 and 13th Judicial 
Circuits. 

Synopsis.—As follows: Third 

District counties of Barbour, Kan- 
d >lph, Taylor and Tucker; Twelfth, 
Grant. Hardy, Hampshire, Pendle- 
ton and Preston; Thirteenth, Jeffer- 
son, Berkeley, Mineral and Morgan. 

Gen. W. B. Hazbn, the head 
officer of the U. S. Signal Service, 
died in Washington last Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock, in the 57th 
year of his age. Since his gradua- 
tion at the U. S. Military Academy 
in June, 1855, he has been constant- 

ly in the employ of the government 
both in peace and in war. He rend- 
ered very valuable services to his 

country during the Civil war, as a 

general, and has been in high favor 
with the military authorities ever 

since the close of that ever-memor- 

able conflict- lie died in the milita- 
ry service of his country, without a 

defined blot upon his memory. 
Requtescnt in pace. 

The following very sensible re- 
marks on the subject of foreign im- 

migration we clip from the Kanawha 
Gazette: 

“The problem of foreign immigra- 
tion to this country is one of the most 
s :rious ones that confront the people 
of this country to-day. Almost every 
ship that arrives as an American port 
Is loaded down with immigrants. The 
most of the public land, the inheri- 
tince of the American people, has al- 
ready been taken up by them. In a 
few years, if the present condition of 
things is permitted to continue, the 
last acre will be appropriated by them. 
Thus the American people are pursu- 
ing a policy that gives to tire foreign- 
er what ought to be kept for their 
own posterity. The children of the 
rising generation will be strangers in 
their own land, that which should 
have been sacredly held for them, 
hiving been bestowed upon people of 
o-her lands.” 

Ht-nufor Kciiiih. 

I have had some experience with 

S inator Kanna within tiie last year, 
together with what I have observed, 
that has convinced me that he is a 

rare exception in Washington, when 
one hae to depend upon promises, 
Kenna always says "No,” and ‘Yes' 
at the proper time, and does not ap- 
pear to higgle over it. If he makes 
you a promise, you can depend upon 
it that that promise is going lo Ik* 
fulfilled. If he says he can not, or 

does not want to do anything for you, 
you might as well try to swim Niag- 
ara as to try to persuade him to do 
(L He is most always right, and sel- 
dom makes up his mind until he 
knows that he Is doing what he is con- 
vinced is right, I am told by those 
who arc close to him that he always 
not only expect* the same treatment 
but requires it on the part of those 
who want him to serve them. If he 
is once deceived, the one practicing 
the deception might ns well give up 
all hope* of sucses* if he is depend- 
ing upon Kenna for it. It is said 
that there is ncthing that he despises 
more in an individual than duplicity 
and double dealing. He is certainly 
one of the most frank and truthful 
politicians that I have ever known, 
and during a residence in Washing- 
ton city for a half dozen years, I be- 
lleve that I have had enough ex- 

perience with public men to enable 
mo to size up a real good man, 
Kenna * measure has been taken and 
be has not been found wanting. 

[Washington Corrcsjtondent 
Wheeling Register, 

A hill will be introduced in tlic 

Legislature at at early day provid- 
ing for the attendance of the youth of 
the State upon the public schools, the ! 

proposed measure being of great im- j 
portance to every eitizen. 

The first section of the bill pro- 1 

vidcs that all youth between tLe ages 
of 8 and 14 years shall attend the 
public schools provided in their re- 

spective school district during the 
whole of the term for which said 
school shall be kept open. 

The second section pnn i les that 
it shall be lawful foranvboch person 
to remain away from school during 
any period in which he may be unfit 
for attendance l y reason of disease, 
and during such time as he may be 

jn attendance upon a private school. 
» 

\o 14* it | Coai to in |» t * it bon I (•ilison. 

A special to the Wheeling Register 
says: Kustace (iibson is one of the 
most presistent placehunters in Con- 
gress. He never tires in criticising 
the policy of the administration in 

keeping Republicans in ofliee. He 
has no hesitancy in telling those al- 
ready in, what he thinks of what 
he styles their cawardicc. lie seems 

to thrive on this subject. He has, 
however, secured more appointments 
such as they are, than all the other 
West Virginia Democrats combined. 
It seems to be a fact that those who 
abuse the mugwump policy’ of some 

of the officials, get more considera- 
lion at their hands Ilian those who 

profess (lut who are not sincere), to 

support every act of the administra- 
tion. Gibson nev9r bears of a prob- 
able vacancy, where the slightest 
probability of geting a West Virgin- 
ian in is manifested, but that he does 
not at once start alter it. If all 
Democrats were so presistent in be- 
half ot their constituents as Mr. 
Gibson, there is no doubt but that 
there would be more of them in office 
than there are. Say what you mat’ 

about Mr. Gibson, no one can ever 
accuse him of neglecting the interests 
of any one of his constituents- lie 
has been, and is yet, a hard worker. 
He leaves no stone unturned to serve 

them. Gibson has faults, but among 
them cannot be charged ingratitude 
or indifference. 

Fiftiruii. 
Not seeing any news from lids quiot 

litllo town I now instko my first attempt 
to wiito to a newspaper.-tt o have line 
sleighing at present and our timber men, 
as well as our farmers, are making good 
use of it by doing their hauling.-Win, 
(iribblo, of Mooro's Works, l’a., is visit- 
ing Hie parental roof at present_J. L. 
Walls ono of tlie prospective limbs of tbo 
law is borne circulating among Irienis 
and relatives once msre.-F\ M. Walls, 
of Dakota Territory, returned home a few 
days ago. Phi!, has been away for sovoi" 
ul years, out he just looks like lie always 
did excepting he don't look at tlio girls 
as tmieli as lie did formerly.-Mr. it. 
II Urlbble is on '.lie sR-k list ut this time. 
— Keys, Itolorls and Rexroad aro hold- 

ing a series of meetings at I .mi re I Run at 

proaeut, and much good is being don > 

-Messrs. H. B- and A. K. Walls have 
gone to the coke regions of Pennsylvania 
to labor this winter,-Wishing you, 
your paper anti its readers success dur- 
ing the year of 1887. I remain, 

Jr mho. 

Humeri. 

TI»o new yo.»r is still searing *1*0 white 
dress that‘‘The Loviy Flowers” spoke 
about, to the ratislaction of our many 
young (ample who follow sleighing for a 

pastime; btit for the past two or threo 
days tl»e weather lias been moderating 
slightly.-Our literary soelety Is in a 

flourishing condition. Wo undoubtedly 
have the ablest corps of dohuters heme of 
any o le place in the rural district* The 
question for the next meeting is,Itc*otvcd’ 
That there is in« re honor due Oen. Geo. 
Washington for defending America, than 
to Christopher Columbus for opening up 
the pathway lor Its development. The 
attendance is good-.dins Kmmit J. 
Teels and fattier, of Grant JMatricf, are 

vidting friends here-Mr. Zttr-k Smith 
1ms returned home from Moire’n Works. 
P-».,it ha\ ing got to cold for him to work. 
-Miss Nora Ilarned Lhis been visiting 
her sister of the Pine Swamps,Mrs. May. 
-Our ’1 eneh-r and Itrov Metheny were 
at the literary at Albrights, cn Friday 
evening last.-A spelling bee w’as glv» 
en to the children and young folk* of 
Mt. Pleasant on last Thursday evening 
and a good time was roportod by all.- 
Mr. Iaaiaii Metheny was visiting rela- 
tives and friends here the past week.— 
Mr. John T. Liston, of this place, has 
been visiting bis relatives in Wheeling 
the pist two weeks.—Home «f our 
‘‘pugilistic*” have been talking iilmut 
fighting, but sr> far there lias been no |>er* 
son hurt’-Huccess to TH& A Rons as it 
is a weekly visitor ami gladly tovolved 
by all STii-t. Ofrrrigo f if k rk, 

SnaifiMnu Veil Ssfit-riiortbnnrt. 

“Why?” 
Because It will aid you more tl an ant* 

tiling else Inacauirlng knowledge. Be 
cause it will iiclp you b> a good bt sine**. 

"flow can It tie iearnod?" 
liy Ilia aid of a bonk studied at home 

and lessons by null iron an accomplish- ed teacher 
•‘At what expense f” 
i lie tiifliiig aiim of $0.00, including 

book. 
••V\ (iy so cheap when College* adver. 

tise llie same cotirea of instructions for 
9V>. 

Because a new text-book is used that 
reduces the labor of learning oioportlon- 
ately to the difference In price by the 
system l/aing made simpler Ilian Iterate/- 
fore and more practical, having llie en- 
dorsment ©four Congressional and profes- 
sional reportci* everywhere toge'.her 
with a over 1000 graduate* of our ch**n 

[ of Plionographic Colleges. ft >y« and 
men on tlie .'arm, in Workabop* and else- 
where- girls at iiome In factorics and si 

I school, have learned tlie art in from 
three to six montiis’ study during spare 

■ momenta. Mr.Mcott U<>wne where they 
jhaverarned from $lk to fvo. a week. 

Write and a* k fora free sample copy of 
Ihovnr I’hrniogrnphtr \fi,nthty sml full 
particulars. Address f». L. Hcott Itrowne 

I Clinton Place, New York. N Y. 
ft or. H.) 

HE HAO AN IDEA. 

The Simple Invention Wlilrh lire tight • 
Tortnne to n Plodding (ierinan. 

I rnn neruM ono of these men with nn ; 
idea the other tiny. Ho is n mi'ldle aged 
Qernmn nml he lives on Vanderbilt 
avenue. A few years ago he was a very 
ordinary fellow, drudging away at a 

trade, with the prospect of always being 
poor and a drudge. That was what his 
neighbors thought of him. Hut, while 
he was pounding away he emulated the 
example of the widow’s famous cow, 
“didn’t say much, but kept up a divvil of 
a thlukin’." One day he got up from his 
beuch (I think it was a Itcnch, though it 
might have been a tailor's table or a 
butcher's block; anyhow, the plodding 
German knocked off from Ills trade) nml 
he went mitT of the shop with an idea. 
His friends noticed no change in their 
plodding neighlsir. If they noticed him 
at all, it was to reflect what a hopeless 
drudge of a German be was. Meanwhile, 
he went right ahead with his idea. 

Then some of his friends discovered 
that he did not cotne back to his bench. 
That worried them a little. A few weeks 
later they observed that ho went over to 
New York every day nnd was beginning 
to dress better ami spruce up a bit. That 
really gave them a great deal of concern. 
The next thing they took note of was 
that the petty German tradesman had 
begun to build a new house. Then they 
were terribly cut up. Finally the whole 
thing c ame out. The Vanderbilt nveiuie 
German's Idea was simple enough, but it 
lias already made him rich nnd the money 
keeps coming in. Ills Idea originated 
the small cnnlboard signs, with vario- 
lated letters upon them, seen around the 
walls of every popular restaurant. Tho 
letters look like letters cut out of wall 
paper. At llrst they wore. Then tho 
German thought of un improvement niul 
lie tried making the letters of prettily 
figured calico. That gave tho little signs 
greater durability, nnd as he had prepared 
a glue especially adapted to sticking on 
the letters, ft struck him to npply for a 
patent. 

simple ns was tiio whole (lung, lie got 
Ills patent. It baa filled hJs purse and 
lifted him out of tho life of a drudge.114| 

Not only in every popular restaurant in 
Brooklyn arc these attractive little sigus I 
to ho found, announcing specialties on 
the hill of fare each day, and thus making I 
the demand constant, hut in many bar- 
rooms, drug stores, waiting rooms, hotel 
corridors, o dices and scores of other 
places they serve a diversity of purposes. 
From Brooklyn and New York restau- 
rants the popularity of t lie variegated card 
signs extended to other cities, until now 
the little signs are in common uso as far 
east as Boston and as far we it as Chi- 
cago. Remounts of cloth are used in 
making the letters, and the cost is, there- 
fore, very light. The demand hns licon 
something tremendous, and tho plodding 
German tradesman of Vanderbilt avenuo I 
has risen to the dignity of a solid business 
man, with his ofTlco In New York, his 
family in a new house and prosperity all 
around him.—Brooklyn Fugle. 

Purla as a Clean City. 
Paris is a very clean city as to the con- j dition of her streets. It is too clean, 

almost, for tho continual use of the hy- 
drant and broom to keep everything fresh 
und free from dust makes more mud 
than is agreeable to ladies with trailing 
skirts, and tho critical Parisian lias every 
right to find fault with the compara- 
tively filthy csfhdition of Now York. Yet 
there is one thing that cannot be over- 
looked—that certaiu seasons of the year, 
and at certain hours of the day, even the 
best neighborhoods of Paris are ill smell- 
ing to a degreo never attained by tho 
courtyard of a Cherry street tenement 
house. Tho terrible “Colounes Morris" on 
the boulevards are largely responsible for 
this all the way from the Madeleine to 
the Place do la Bast He. and in the side 
streets still more public latrinie ofTend 
the sight and poison the air. 

As a disinfectant chloride of lime is 
freely used, but I am not suro but that 
the remedy is worse than the disease. In 
tho tainted ntmosphero hanging over 
two or threo points on every block of the 
principal boulevards, the stench (A^hlo- rhle of lime, and the not infrequ<4K.whlfT 
of garlic wafted toward the stroller by a 
blouse wearing representative of tlie 
working classes, the French capital pos 
Besses a sort of trienlored perfume which 
leaves tho fuMcd odors of Cologne far be- 
hind.—Cor. New York Times. 

Iieurcnt of the ITnbrolla. 
J.I was not until the year 1800 that 

Americans began to make their own um 
brellos. The word cornus from the Latin 
umbra, which means a shade, but the 
name, most probably, was Introduced 
into the English language from the Ital- 
ian word ombrella. Parasol means “to 
ward off the sun,” nnd another pretty 
name, not much used by Americans for 
a small parasol, Is “parasolette.” The 
umbrella, in oriental countries, is a very 
ancient and primitive sybmol of royal 
authority. The “crown” is but thp fur 
cap of northern races, adorned with gold 
and Jewels. 

The umbrella traces its descent to the 
primeval ancestry of the tropical forest; 
the gigantic leaves of the palms are its 
prototype. Hut it is only in very recept 
times that tbo ombrella has been con- 
verted into tbo pnrapHlie. Those of our 
readers who have read "Robinson Cru- 
soe. remember how he made his um- 
brella and covered It with skins. Then 1 

there huvo been umbrellas covered with 
i large feathers tlmt would shed rain like a 
1 “duck's back," nnd umbrellas with 

coverings of oil /Joth. of straw, of paper, 
or woolen stuff*, until pnw nearly all 
umbrellas are covered either with /*Jlk, 
alpaca, nr gingham.—Hrooklyn Kagle.' I 

Take KnongU Hlrpp, 
Sleep sufficiently, Right hours are not i 

too much for any person. Pale, thin, 
nervous people should bavo ten Imurs, if I 
possible. Ixt them take it regularly, j 
conscientiously, and always in a well 
yeutHated room, and presently they will 
l>e astonished f<» aeo how their cheek ; Ixv 
gin to HU out and grow rosy; how their 
eyes sparkle; how fresh and elastic nnd 
altogother like new creatures they feel; I 
nnd how the mountains of languor and 

j d#pression. discontent nnd trouble, which 
had weighed them down before, seem 
somehow to have tolled away out of 
sight, and almost out of reroetuCfancn,— 

i Helen Herbert In Hrnttleboro Household, j 
i wnkllng’* Ofnrril Information. 

Roseos f’onfclfng,” said a Malden 
lane Jeweler the other day, oh ns a broad 
mind. He is not only a great lawyer, but 
his general information is great, ilo has 
a great many chains and charms, and ho I 
eaJJs them nil keepsakes. He asks rpies- 
tltni attfjit tlio Jewelry bnslnei « which 
profs that hs kaoprs what hois talking 
about. Th* other day, when ho ordered 
a pair of sleeve buttons, he drew a dia- 
gram showing Jnst (lie size arid Prick nr s I 
he wanted tliejn marie. No Jeweler I 
could have drawn It more clearly or 

^ors correct!/.-*('li if n :o Tribune. 

A Offt In Knelt Knee hM*r, 
All New Orleans grocer* give to every 

purchaser n lagnlnppe. If child or ser- 
vant buys H cents’ worth lagniappe Is e* 
pecte 1 ai,<J given rigidly, as though so 
nominated In lb* bond It may be sugar 
or spies, or candy If ths purchaser de 
mand qnartee (2>i cents’ worth* ris* and 
onartee beans two lagniappe are given. 
There are groceries in the French gnarb-r 
where the Chief business of the supple 
mental small l*»y Is the rolling of brown 
paper sheets Into cornncAipiss and the 
filling of these horns of plenty with lagu- 
lappe —Chicago Times. 

TO FAME. 

Trijfht fnirjr of th<- morn, with flow«-r< arrayed, 
" ho* txaotirit to thy younjj pursuer worn 
Beyond the risiany of |>oet» <1 ream — 

Rbali I oY flake thee, ere thy lu»tr> fad'd 
" Ul|>o glory of tho noon, to dazzled eve* 

A pageant of delight and jxiwer anil Kold, 
IHw'lv iiijj Into mirage manifold — 

I)o I o ertalt)' thee, or mistake my pria*? 
*■ Dull shadow of tlx> evening, gaunt and Kray, 

At random thrown, lx*you>l mo, or atx.ro. 
And cold ax inomory in tho arm* of love— 

Haro | oYrtaYn thee, l»ut to cast away f” 
No mom. or n«x>n, or eve am I,” nhcuiil, 
"Hut nlglc, tho depth of nlKht Ix-hind tl»« tun; 
By all mankind pursued, but nevor won. 

Until my shadow fulls upon a shade." 
—1* I). Ulackmore In Harper's Mijailnr. 

I'lddloa for Firewood. 
When Ole Hull, the renowned violin* 

1st, was staying iu Paris, in 1»10, lie re- 
turned home late one evening from a 

concert, nud as tho night was cold ho or- 
dered Ids man to make n fire in the room. 
The latter dragged toward the fireplace n 
huge l>ox, on which the word “Fire- 
wood” was painted in large letters. In 
answer to Ole Hull’s astonished inquiry 
the servant told him that the box had 
been delivered that day at noon by hid 
master s orders, as ho thought. 

On being broken open the box was 
found to contain twenty-two violins and 
tlie following letter: “Great Master— 
Tho undersigned, being members of 
various amateur philharmonic societies, 
hereby declare that they will henceforth 
cease to perform on the accompanying in- 
struments. Tho same wood from which 
Ole Hull can draw life, love, sorrow, pas- 
sion and melody, is only to bo regarded 
a*—fuel for the flames in tho bunds of 
tlie undersigned, who therefore request 
the maestro to make an uuto-dn-fe of the 
inclosurcs, and to look upon the ascend- 
ing smoke as incense offered to Ids genius 
by Ids penitent dabblers iu tho noble 
art.” This curious epistle bore the sig- 
natures of twenty-two young men. 

Three days afterward Ole Hull gave a 
dinner, to which he invited all the send- 
ers of tlie valuable “firewood.” Each 
guest had lying before him on tho table 
one of tho violins referred to, and by its 
side n gold ring with tho inscription, 
“Solitudeand Perseverance”—a piece of 

seasonable advice to the faint hearted 
dilettante, and a symbolic indication of 
the means by which the virtuoso himself 
had attained to fame.—Tagliehe ltumU- 
chau. 

The Suit Mountain of rnlmtlne. 
Palestine possesses u rcnmrkablo salt 

mountain situated at tho south end of 
the Dead sen. The length of the ridge Is 
six miles, with an average width of three- 
quarters of a mile, and the height is not 
far from fitM> feet. There are places where 
the overlying earthy deposits /ire many 
feet in thickness, but the mass of tlio 
mountain is composed of solid rock snlt, 
some of which is ns clear ns crystal. How 
far this deposit of snlt extends below tho 
surface of the ground, no one at present 
knows. At some points, this ridge, 
which is on the shore of tho Deud sea, ap- 
proaches very close to tho water, anil at 
others it recedes until it is fifty or more 
yards from it. Just hero the'wnter of 
the Dead sea is much more salt than it is 
at the north end, where the Jordan 
enters the lake. 

I his h/ilt is a government monopoly. The same is true of the salt that is con- 
tained in solution in the Dead sea itself. 
If Arabs or the natives of the country 
were found getting salt from the shores 
of the Dead sea or from this suit moun- 
tain, they would be arrested at once. 
Most of the salt used in Hebron, Jerusa- 
lem, and elsewhere in this part of pules- 
tiine, comes from these sources, but it is 
gathered under tho direction of govern- 
ment oillcers, nml tho revenue is sup- posed to go to the government.—United 
States Consul Merrill in Scientific Ameri- 
can. 

ltlmiinrck and His Hells. 
Apropos of the man of blood and iron, 

a characteristic anecdote is being told 
Just now. When a younger ami less 
known man, ho one autumn secured a 
suite of rooms without first inspecting them. On Installing himself in them, he 
at once noticed that there was no hell in 
the apartment which lie made Ida study ami work room, anil sending for t lie land- 
lord he asked him to supply tho omis- 
sion. “lint,” returned the landlord, “Herr Von lllsmnrck 1ms already taken 
the rooms the way they are, and it is ho 
who must supply any deficiencies which 
may seem lo him to exist.” “Oh, that is 
your answer, is it?” inquired tho chan- 
cellor. “Precisely so.” answered his 
host us he retired with a low how. 

Scarcely live minutes later the sharp, short sound of a pistol shot was heard in 
the chancellor’s room, and just ns the 
landlord rushed breathless into the apart- 
ment. JMsmarck, raising his hand, fired 
ofT the revolver Mint was in it a second 
time, point Idank at the opposite wall. 
“Oh, it s all right, landlord,” ho said, 
turning to the amazed man; “I'm only letting my servant know that I want 
him.” lie fore the sun set that day a bell 
hanger had hastily but effectually sup- 
plied Herr Von Ilismarek’s apartments 
with the bells that had been lurking.— London Figaro. 

I.omlon's Colonial Imposition. 
I visited the colonial exposition at Ten- 

don, and was amazed at the extent of the 
civilization and industrial development 
exhibited. Every known nrtlele in the 
world seemed to on hIiow, and the dis 
plays covered acres, A late hook on 
England, states that in the English colo- 
nies of India Hi different languages are 
spoken, and that in Ihmi there were only 
‘•.'bJ.J'.’n Englishmen in India, among n 
native population governed by England of 1,000 times that number. Think of it! 
England holds India with one English 
limit to 1,000 natives, and sho lias 
73 acres and more outsldo of Great. 
Hritnia for every acre in it. Her trade 
In such cases could hardly be otherwise 
than free. The very existence of her 
colonial empire depends upon her being 
n great marine nation. Ships are the 
only connection between her and her 
colonies, and the oceans are tlg> high- 
ways nr bridges over which she nmst 
reach hejr various subject*.- Frank (i 
Carpenter in Cleveland Js ad. 

Mny Turn Pale, Yet Hold Ills Pluck. 
There are two kinds of bravery—that 

of the persou«*who does iiQt suffer from 
ff-nr, Which fs easy find of tittle merit and 
the bravery of a person who overcomes 
his fenr. Knch a person, In my opinion, Is more courageous ihan any other; hut 
though f have great respect, for him, I 
should put Inn little confidence in him 
for Ids heroic effort maybe overcome at 
sny time, and virtue, Iwailtffill as it Jm, 
Is Jew* solid than absence of emotion 

When the battle had begun ami the 
bulletsnnd shot, raftllngabont blrn, made 
him Jremble, Tiirenne remarked to him- 
self; "bin Hie ticfTihJitig carcass of 
pdne; you would tremble more tf you knew where I was going to take you.”-* 
i’opuar Science Mouthy. 

The ZnIll's Nation.*.! , 

The Zulu Indians have a national epic the leellal of v. hfr h lasts four hours By the laws of thairihe, i^onci* allows* 
thl" f'O III Wtthotl tin idling If, nr l» her may any one listen t< 

nriy is.rlion of it unless ho liaUms to tin 
whole,—- boston Transcript. 

if n«ed io l a said “Dead men fell no 

Iit.m "ns l»e fore (ho author of 
'ailed Hack” died.— PitUburg Dis- 

patch. 
Learn glibly Mm titles of m-my books s© 

fon can Ui.-cu , literature intelligently. 

< 
MANY PIRSONt 

at this season 

m 

j/\ INFORMATION 

rV0LINA> 
^CORDIAL, Hhsum<iHsn%, 

/‘n I h » <»» (Ax 
Limbs, Hark anti 

\ / Sides, Unit Wood, 
/mlI ye ition,Dyspepsia, 

Malaria,Constipation & Kidney Trouldcs. 

-*—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM, Bad Wood and Kidney Trouble*. by e lea rialng the Mood or all lu Itupurltld, »t lengthen In* all uui\m of tlit body. 
-*—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES SICKHEADACHE. K.nrnlgla, Paine In the Llmbe. Bark and Hide. bT 
toning the nerve* and *treujrthenlng the tnuec'lee. 

—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA, Indirection and Oonatlpetlon, by aiding the aMlrn- Haling of the Food through the pro|«-r action of the •tolunch ; It create* a healthy n|>|>etlle. 
-♦“VOLINA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS, I»«.j>re«Mon of aplrlla and Wcakue**, by enliven- ing and toning .he ayttein. 

—VOLINA COROIAL CURES OVERWORKED 
and Tvdlrnte Women, Puny and Hlrkly Children. It I. delightful and nutrltioua a* a general Tonic. 

Volina Almanac nml Diary 
■ or 1 HH7. A 11and•on»*\ rofii|tl«*f«* Mid useful IV«.K, telling how to < I UK _ 

jllitKAKKH at JIUMK In it plcnaant, nnturnl way. Mulled on receipt of u 2c. |K>«tntfo Mump. Add res* 

VOLINA DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. 
BALTIMORE. MO.. U. O. A. 

h J K O F U LA 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

Canker, ant 

Catarrh, 

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with 

a 

I do not believe that 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
has an equal us a cure 
for Scrofulous Hu- 
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
to the body, ami pro- 
duces a more perma- 
nent result than any 
medicine I ever used. 
— K. Haines, North 
I.iml.vie, Ohio. 

I have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, 
and know, if it is 
taken faithfully it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible diseaso. 
—W. F. Fowler, M.It., 
tlrecnville, Tcnn. 

For forty years I 
have sutTored with 
Erysipelas. I have 
t ried various remedies 
f«*r my complaint, but 
found no relief until 
I commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot- 
tles of this medicine I 
am completely cured. 
— M. V. Amesbury, 
Itockport, Mo. 

I liavo suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that it destroyed my 
appetito and weak- 
ened my system. 
After trying other 
remedies, without ro- 
liof, L began to take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and, in a few months, 
was cured.—Susan L. 
Cook, StO1.) Albany st., 
Boston, Mass. 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is superior to any 
blood purifier that I 
ever tried. I have 
tnken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Kheuin, und received 
much benefit from it. 
It is good, also, for 
a weak stomach.— 
Millie Jane I’eirce, S. 
Bradfortl^ Mass, ft 

nyer s sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mom. 

rrice ®1 j nl* bottles, »5. 

can live at home, and make 
more money at work for «ih. 
Ilian at anything else in this 
worM. Capital not needed; 
you are started free Doth 

sexes; nil ages. Any one can do the 
work. Large earnings sure from first 
start. Costly outfit and terms free. Hot- 
ter not <h lay. Costs you nothing to send 
us your ad.lrexs and llnd out; it yon are 
wise you will do so st once. II. IIai.iact 
.V Co,, rortlnml, M line, 

to ho made Cut lids 
out and return to us, 
and we will send you 
tree, something of great 
value and luporlnnce to 

you, that v ill start 5on in busine s which 
will bring• you In more money right 
away than any thing else in this* world. 
Any one can r.o the work and live at 
home. Either sex; all ages. Something 
new, that ju l coins money fbi all work- 
ers. We will start you capital not need- 
ed. Tills is one of the genuine important 
ehrtiees of a lifetime Tnose who are 
ambitious and entei prising v\ iII not delay 
Grand outfit free. Address TilUK At Co., 
Augnsta, Maine. 

.II U.IMH *i”.w,ow"7e’ 
iwretl to turnisli Mil e losses with of)ipioy> 
irenl hi homo, tho whole of tho time. nr 
for thoir spare momenta. Kuylnm now, 
light nthl protitab'e. I'ersoiiH of either 
‘•ex etKily earn from f>0 rent* to $5.00 pei 
evening ami h proportional mini by de- 
voting nil their time to tho liiixlnm. 
Hoys hiuI g«rls oirn nenrlv ns much ws 
men. That 411 w ho-no this may send 
theli address .mil test the busiucs:*, wt 
ncike this cllor. To such hm are not v\ e-11 
wtiisfleil wo will send one dollar to pay ■J10 trouble of writing. hull per lieu fare 
and oulfVt tree. Address Ocorge Stinson 
<V Co I’m trim! Maine. 

THE CREAK of ill BOOH; of AD7ESTBRE 
IOMUIAM IIIMTO liM; toil til:, 
PIONEER hviJ DARING 
heroes!**"! dee ds 

I The thrilling adventures of the hern ex* ! 
plorers and Month r fighters with Indians j 
outlaws apd wild hoists, over our windo 
count t, from ilif ear I mat lime Urfhe pres- ent. I,Ives end famous exploits of ft*. I 
Soto, l/i.S.ill#, stand|sb, ItO'iue, Kenton, j 
Mrady, rrf ckeit-Howio, Houston.Carson 
<’u*ter, California Joe, Wild Bill, llulfiilo 
Mill, (fiinerals &|llo? spd Cro« k, greet In 
diau Chiefs amt snores of others Kpcn- 

III iisi rated win, 175 (In- or,ur* 
inp. Mil^TiWtVl l ii Ixitv.prlcorl 

: and Iswi'/'>Miything loaell. 
• 00 t|ij* s time given Agents without cai- 

!»■!. SCA V, MKll.I, At Co. Philadelphia, I*! \ j 
AGEHTS WASTES For tie HEW E2CX 

D EflDS ok j a R I N G 
BY BLUE A GRAY. 

The great collection r,f the nioaf thrill- 
ing frfiraonai h ,v*'iitU|cs on both sides 
during tho Orest Civil War. Tntens,*!” 

1 Interesting accounts of scouts and spies, forlorn hopes, heroin bravely, Imprison- 
ment and h dr breadth f>n»pos. roinsrdlc 
In eldcnts. band lodiand strugg es. hu 1 

morons and tragic events, perljious Jour- I 
na.vs, la Id dashes, brilliant successes ar <1 
magustiinious actions on each side tin, 
line 70 chapters, profusely llltistialcd to ! 
the life. No r.iher la-ok' at all like it, 
Outsells everything. Addri ss, 

rii A N KT (HI Ml.lslf I NO IIOUMR, 
<10 Arch St. I'hiisoelphia, I’a. I 

I Time for payments allowed Canvassers 
abort of funds. 

I NEW GOODS 

—AT— 

Opposite Glades Hotel, Oakland, Md. 

\ 
liiust -tm k ol \\ ate be* Mhd Jewelry von ever laid your ayes on, A imo the 

omiirNoJonhe10611 "g®°rt» oy«r brought lo Western Mary land. They aro 

Very Latest Patterns, 
M y prices nro ?,U* •» I ettpr quality la not made than the Mock I now have on hand, lower than over liolnro since I have been In .ho Jewelry butlneM. 

J^2rW"l,,rVM,nKl,,U,,iM C°m0 *° n‘P- Action ffwirnntecd in every 
Sl tTnll T ym: " ,>,eco of Jewelry .'or 6rtMa, I guarantee it to be ftra,,. Il l •ell 3 ou a piece of Jewelry nr plated I uunrantee it to be «/«#«!. Jr i 8e„ vou „ 

lh^ kind von ^ When you deal with a man of that kind 3011 know Just what you are doing. My prices 

Defy Competition! 
or who itT'l. ,!LVn l,0eS,, t ,BMke>ny ditr«r“"«° '-hero ho come* I,on, 

prices c, repairing which in alway. dmie'in 'the nen!«land l^m^e^™* My 

Very Moderate. 
I guarantee all of iny work to give outlie a, tUdattlcn. Ill put u main-spring in 

your waleh and it breaks Lcfore one yoar, come back and I will replace it with a 
new one, free o/charge. A good watch should Le cleaned every two years, and onco 
a year is better. Never allow a traveling tinker to repair your.watch*an an unskilled workman will do it more harm than years of wear. None bui botches travol from 
one section to another. A mau of business ai d honesty «an i-ettle down and make 
a living in any town. 

If yon want a good clock, or any kind of silverware, give mo a call. 

My Specialties are Fine Repairing and Low Prices. 

Hoping to bo favored with a gotd share of uui iiliurp is I < i< W h ir. 1 remain 
Very respectfully youra, 

0 .r> tM»J 
F. G. HYDE, Jeweler, 

O.l K LA iXI), MU. 

PURE 

IRyeWhiskey] 
WARRANTED 

James clark 
kO, distiller^ 

JAMES CLARK & CO., 
DISTILLERS OF 

Braddock Bure Rye 
Barley Malt Whis- 

kies, 
AND W |If'J If ALE ANJ) fl ETA 11- DEA LI* l!MN 

—WHISKIES, BK1MHES, HIVES, GM, LI- 

& 

wiimvir :!S!,cirter s ' r11''1!"! r’Ur(> «<*<. Im M*M> ... hy .ho Moith-al l*r Jro«*i«M everywhere' S,>oHal Hiifniioii yen toonle.H. Oorre-pondctico noHcilecl. ovoiywi.ero. 

lMES CLARK, & CO.f Cumberland, Md, 

F. HIMMLER \ COMPANY, 
Dealers in tho Celebrated 

HIMMLER P U 1(E IJ_Y E WHIsKY. 
Cumberland, Md„ 

umot tliolr old riiHtemm once more and with nil ■ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
A IV I) 

TM« f'ftinpsiW la n/iw prop <lred In fill »*fdf ra promptly. If 
tils lino for Fmrllv n*e, yon rnn got n Cure m ti< lo of Minn. 

I 

you nnorl anyn |Mg |n 

F. HIMMLER $ C0„ 
TL-4k HfflljL SITERE'T, 

CUMBEULAND, MD 


